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Mr. Serjeant Glynn: 
Radical Poli tics i11 tl1e Courtroom 

Joel 14 Gold 

F ,vE can accept the c~rcf ul and pr~1ctical definition of r2dicalisn1 
provided by John Ilre\ver, then John G 1 ynn ( 1 7 2 2-1 7 7 9), ser~ 
jcant-at-Ja\v ind i\.1c1nhcr of Parlian1cnt., carries solid r:1dical crc-
denttals. "\~/h~t is radical, according to Brc,ver, is 1'any position 

,vhich, if f ulfiHcd, 1vould undcrn1inc or overturn existing political au-
•thorjty. It Jrn.s1 jn other ,,rordsi to be defined contextually·~ and par-
ticularl)r \Vith regard to the idco]ogy and institutions that support 
prevai] ing authorjty r n l During the ] 7 6os and 1770s, key dccad cs in 
the development of opposjtion to cstah]ishcd authorjty,, Glynn ,vas 
a.ct i vc in ca u sc s concerning fr ec du 1n of th c press 1111 d en cro a c hn1 en t 
by go,Ternmcn t on the rights of indiyjduaJs. 1-Iis n1ost fa1nous client~ 
of course~ ,vas John ,,lillces, ,vho1n c;tynn represented in a nurnbcr 
of landn1ark trials involving the governn1ent's use of general ,varrants 
and the indiscriminate seizure of private papers. In l)ar1iament, ,vhere 
he served lvith "\~'ilkes a.s A1crnber for J\1iddlcscx ( 1768-1779), Glynn 
contjnued to def end Y\1i]kcs, spoke out occasiona 11 y on the side of the 
1\n1ericans, and supported libera] and reforn1 causes such as n1odifica-
tion of the crin1inal tnvs. Along \Vi th other London a ttorncys like 
Adnjr ~u1d Dunning, GJynn ,vas :1 111c1ubcr of the Shc1burnc circ]c. 2 

A.sf ar as T ~n1 a,varc, no one has ever studied G1ynn~s pcrf orn1anccs 
in the courtroom. I propose to look at the cases he acceptcdt exanline 
his argun1ents, and consider the rhetoric ,vith ,vhich he set forth and 
sustained his radical posjrions~ The cvjdcncc for such a study n1ay be 
found in ,vorks of var)rjng reliability. Those n1ost likely to reflect ,vhat 
actually ,vent on during the tr 1~11 arc transcribed shorthand accounts, 
one of ,vhich is i1Vai1ablc in iln unpublished 111anuscrjpt for '''i]kesis 
case against Hal if ax ( 1 769) reports by Blackstone, Burr o,v, Lofft, 

1 John Brc\vcr~ Party 1 deology and Popular Politics at the Ac.cession of George 
1/l ( C:unhridgc: C-amhridgc Unh·er.sitr P.rcs~~ 197ti), p. .19. 

Caro! inc R.oh bins, The Eighteen t /J-C n 1 tu r y C 011nJ10~1wea lt hn:a n ( Cl lll hr j dgc, 
l\'h.ss,: H[lrvanl Uni\·e::rsity Prrss, I 96t), p. 346. 
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and '\'i1son a1nong others ,vcrc published separately and were also 
included in larger coIJcctions. One of the 1nost ·useful cornpilations, 
,vhich probably reflects the radical editorial bias of '''illian1 Cobbett, 
is T. B. Ho,vell,s A Co111j)lete Collection of State ]""rials. Interesting 
hut son1e\v·hat n1ore subjective discussions can he f oun<l in contc1n-
porary periodica]s like the Gentle111an's ,l1agaz.iue or Burke,s liberal 
Annual Regi:;terr 

These cases, I believe, constitute persuasive e.,•jdcncc that G1ynn 
steadfastly adhered to certain principles - cssential1y Jinked to oppo-
sition to the unbridJed po,ver of goycrn1ncnt - f ro1n the beginning 
of his career until his death. 

Ahnost inuncdiatcly af tcr becon1ing a serj eant in J anu;:tf )' 1 76 3 
GJynn \V~s involved jn the controversies that s,virlcd around John 
'''ilkes for a decade. An1ong the earliest cases is the 1nost fatuous one 

the suit against ]lobcrt \~1 ood, undcrsecret-ary of statc 1 for trespass 
under the protection of a general ,varranc 3 On the \vay to a verdict 
for ,,rilkcs and against the prjnciplc of general ,vnrrants, Glynn took 
up positions he ,vo11ld maintain throughout his career at the bar. Argu-
ing before Lord Chief Justice 11ratt jn the Court of Common Pleas/ 
Glynn (in the indirect discourse ty·pical of Ho\velr's State Trials) in-
sisted ''that the case extended far beyond l\1r. '''ilkes person-ally, that it 
touched the liberty of every subj cct of this country, and, if f onnd to 
be 1 egal, ,vo 11 l d shake that n1os t precious in her i tan cc ( > f Eng 1 isl l n l en. 
T n v~in.,'' he \vent on, '' has our house hccn dcch1rcd, bv the Ja,v i- our 

+' 

asylum and defence~ jf it is capable of being cntcrcdl upon any f rjvo]ous 
or no pretence :.it al1~ by a .secretary of state~'~~ 

\;\ 1hat Glynn docs in this instance, he does in so many others! he 
enlarges the scope of the injury, 111nking the offence against his client 
an offence against the liberties of aH his countryn1cn. If the ,varrants 
,vere to be found legal, c cit ,vou]d fling our 1 ibcrtjcs jn to a very u n-

3 At the time lV'j]kes "'~s apprehended and brought to Lord ll~lifax ~nd thct1 to 
the ·ro,vcr, Robert "\1lood supervis<:d the op(':r;ltion and the collcctiot1 of \Vjlkes 1s 
papL':rs. I-Ioracc BJcackley 1 Life of J obn lf 7i!L·es ( London: J oht1 J_."c111c, The Bodler 
H cad. I 9 l 7 )'!I pp. 93-lo4t pro,-ides -a derniled tll:count of the arrest, search. and seizure. 

,. Bleackley sugg~.sts that Pratt u\,':15 alrnma :is ,·chen1ent an ad\·ocate'~ on Glynll 1S 
sjdc. it for h~.ving°!' Eke P,tt, th(~ dread nf dcspotisn1 al w~ys before his eyes, he de-
claimed abrainst the \VArr:.tnr as tl1cmgh rhc isobtcd blundrr of Goyc::rnn1n1t officials 
had Leen a systenmtic attack upon the constitution'~ (Lif c of} ol:m IF iU·eJt p. 138). 

ri T. B. Hn\·veU1 compiler, A Co1nplcte Co!lcctiou of StClte TriCflJ, XlX ( J ..on don: 
Longn1an 1 Hurst\ et aL1 18 r 4 )~ l r 53-1 I 54. 
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equal bah-Ince,'' said G ]ynnJ ad ding "that the constitution of our coun-
try had been so f ntaHy v.-roundcd~ that it ca1led a loud for the redress 
of 2 jury' of Englishn1cr1+n 6 S1gnificantly, John nre\vcr'.s an::-lysis of 
the opposition argu1nc11t in the period 1768-1770 picks out precisely 
the threads of the undcrlyjng srratcgy Glynn is c1nployjng: ''The 
forces of po,ver ,verc suhtJe -and insidious. Finding it i1npossibJc to 
extend their boundaries by naked :1ggrcssion, they ,vou ld atten1pt to 
suborn the constitution, engaging in :1 covert and f rcqucndy con-
spiratorjal atternpt to subvert jr f rorn ,vithin. . . 4 UnJcss every act 
of goYCrnn1en t and every su htlc change in the hnlance of the consti-
tution ,vas scrupu luusly ,vatched, the na tton 's Jihcrtie.s ,night he Jost 
by the ahnost in1pcrccptiblc but cver-gro,Ying jncrcasc in the po,-ver 
of .EngJand 's rulers. ,j 7 1 ~hronghou t the la,v cases of Glynn's niust 
ac ti ,Tc J'"C ar s, th csc p osi ti on s .s c c1n to inf onn his every nrgu1n en t. In 
this instance the jury found in '\'ilkcs\, favor, and ,~\/ood ,vas forced 
to pay darnagcs of £ 1000 .. 

During the next f c,v years ,vhcn '''iJkes \Vas Jiving in Paris~ 2n out~ 
Ja \V f ron1 British justice, his attorney represented cJ icnts ,v hose cases 
,verc in one ,vay or another related to the Y\lilkcs in1broglio. Arthur 
Bc:ardn1orc, editor of the 1'1011itor, probably ctnboldcncd by the suc-
cesses of '''ilkcs and Giynn, retained G]ynn as counscJ in a suit against 
the 1ncsscngcrs ,vho had entered bis hol1Se and seized his papers. J-Je 
too collected damages of £1 ooo. In 1765 Gly·nn and John Dunning 
~1ctcd for John Aln1on and the printer of A Letter Concerning Libels~ 
in ,v hi c] 1 Lo rd lVI a nsficl d 11 ad b ccn ace u scd of altering the record in 
the ,,l iJ kes case. J\1 ans fie] d treated the Letter as evidence of con tempt 
of court, a proceeding ,vhich Glynn and Dunning argued ,vas nnron-
stitutjonaL The litigation ,vas dropped in July 1 765. Glynn aJso 
handJcd the defence of John "\'l"illi~1n1s, ,vho h~d rcprjntcd the North 
Rrito11 in vo1umes. · 

"\i\'h en in 1 7 681 2f tcr four years in F'rancc, \'. 1il kcs decided to re-
turn and { ace the conscgucnccs, GJynn nrgucd the case that sa,v the 
outla,vry reversed on a technicality. Late in the year a l'arlia1nentary 
scat ,vns up for e]ection in l\1idcllcscx. Assured of the support of 
'''ilkcsl ,vho had ,von the other l\'1iddlcsex scat in i\1arch, Glynn stood 
for and ,von the election. "\\'ith the repeated declarations of the 
llouse of Conunons that ''-'ilkcsJs elections as I\ilc1nber for i\1iddlc-

c: Ibid . ., u 54. 
7 Brc;wcr, Pnrty Ideology and JJoJ,ulnr 1'0Utics1 p. 2 49. 
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sex ,vcre nuIJ and void and ,vith the House>s acceptnncc of Henry 
Luttrell in '\'ilkcs's place, Glynn ,vas in actuality the only real repre-
sentative of the libera1 constituency, 

Glynn's n1aiden speech in the House came on 2 3 January· r 769 and 
,vas approprjarc]y enough on ,1/ilkcs's petition to the House for the 
i'Rcdrcss of a11 his griev2nccs .. ,., I-I c n1ade a half dozen other speeches 
in that session: all related to the '''ilkes case. Conunenting on the de-
bate of 2 7 Jan~ar)r, I-Jorace '''nlpole noted that Glynn "spoke \vjtl1 
n c]carncss, 2rgu1nent, decency, and propriety, that ,v2s applauded hy 
both sides.n 8 Although \\ 1ilkcs ,vas expelled f ron1 the House on 3 
February, v\T alpolc rcn1arkcd thit c'Serjeant Glynn gained great fatne 
by the candour of his conduct on the. ,vhole proceed ingT"' 

On 10 Novemher r 769 after a Jong delay, the tria] of John "\l\Tilkcs 
versus George l\-1ontnguc Dunkl Earl of Halifax~ ,vho had authoriz.ed 
the seizure of Y\lilkcs:-s papers in r 763, came on in the Court of Co1n-
111on Pleas. This case, recorded in f uH by '''ill1a1n Isaac Bl-a.nchard, 

• 
a. shorthand ,v-riter 11nd author of one of the 1n2n y shorthand texts pub-
lished in the eighteenth ccntury,1° sho\VS Glynn r1t his best although 
he fai]cd to g2in the £zo.,ooo damages for ,vhich he pressed~ Having 
already ,von in his earlier cases on the issue of gcncrnl ,varrants) 
,,rilkcs ,vas no,v hopeful that he ,vould be n\vard ed 1nussivc d2n1agcs. 
l~is attorney, according to the Annual Register for 176 9, opened the 
case "jn a vcr)r clcg2nt and spirited n1anncr. n 11 Glynn's strategy seems 
clear from the heginni11g~ he \V11.S trying to paint the former secretary 
of state as a viHain \vho ,vou]d tratnpJc upon the cherished freedoms 
of the Eng]ish pcop]c. The dam~gcs must be large, or future n1inisters 
\vilJ continue to act ,vith in1punity ,vhere the rights of individual 

8 l-1 oracc 1"\'alµok, /i.1 e~noirs-of tbe Reign of J( ing George 111, ed. Sir Dcni,i=; Le 
1\1archant, rc-ed. G. F. Russell Barker ( London: L.nvrencc ar1d Rullca1, 1894 ) 1 Ill, z t 1. 

"J ]bid.I :2 19. 
10 The tria.1 does not -appear in Hn\vdl ~s State 1~rialr, nor ,vas it puh1ii;:}u~d scp-

arate1r as sometimes happened: a ~horthand reporter 1night be h1rcd hy one side~ and 
his account Jater transcrjhed and 11ub)Jshcd. 1n this instancc:i the transcriptioni along 
with ,vhnt l hclic\·c ~re a fc,.v small correction~ and additions in lVjll~cs1s hand, \Vas 
ma.de f rum the shorthand notes of "\ Villi:im lsaa.c Bhnchard,. "'ho -advertises -at the 
end of the m~nU5cdpt: account: HTrial:s ~t La·w ,,·frh councihi pka(Hngs,, Debates; 
Sctmon:s: &c_ taken as abo\TC. 1\1B the ·whole Theory of Shonhand t~ught io 48 scp-
crate Hours upon reAsonable terms.1 ' I added punctuation to the account and 
h-:n·e reduced c:ipirnl Jette rs to lo,\·et case ·where. ~ppropriar~. The m-anuscdpt ( J\1S 
Eng 60 r T6o) is quoted by pcIIniss_ion of the Huugh~on Library~ l·l a1Tard U ni,Ternity. 

11 Tbc Annirnl Register .. . For tb, Yem· 176 9, p. 1 5n. 
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citjzens are concerned. Glynn c0n rinunH y appealed to the jury ~s re-
gard for the constitudon and ph1yed up "\\1nkcs's role as lone chal-
lenger to the arbitrary po\ver of govcrnn1cn L 

\\ 1hile Glynn headed the Jjst of 1, 1ilkcs's attorneys in this casct 1\1r. 
Scrjeant ,~lhitaker led the defence tean1., ,vhich ,vas arguing that the 
practice of jssuing general ,varrants "had been uninterrupted. and un-
complaincd of for near I oo years/' 12 Citing secretaries of state ,vho 
,vere arnong "the greatest lovers of liberty·,,, ,,lhitakcr insisted that 
~,:all the fa voritcs of the pcop1e or Jo,'crs of liberty and the principa]s 
[sic] o [ f J '''hig govcn1mcnt have every one of them exercist d these 
,varrnntsa (pp. r 61-62). As n1ight be expected, Glynn"s history of 
genera] ,varrants took a rather diffcrcn t turn. 1-Ie called it ti this i11cgal 
po\vcr of seizing papers~} and traced it hack to ua most disgraccfull 
period .. ,vhen Parliatncnts and despotic government ,vent h~nd 
in hand.'' This1 he concluded, '\vns the unconsti tutionrtl fountain,., 
fron1 v,,-hcncc such pa\ver sprang, and such seizures uof papers under 
pri,riledge have in all periods of our history been the instrun1ents for 
the purposes of some very ,vicked designs indeed"' (pp. 30-3 2). Dis~ 
n1issing Y\?hi taker1s precedcn ts and 1 'those ubj cct n1c2n submissjons of 
the severa] persons ,vho fell un<lcr the lush of po\vert" (p .. 2.8), Glynn 
n1oved directly to applauding '''ilkcs for singlehandedly oppos1ng 
such abuses. 

By reconstructing '''hitaker 1s argument froin precedent'.> Glynn ,vas 
m-aking the exampJes lead logically not to the legality of the acLion in 
question but rather to the erosion~ even the a bolition 1 of significant 
freedon1s. It is not, he 1naintaincd, a sing]c violation of the Ja,Y: Hit is 
erecting a po,vcr adverse to the h1,vs of this country and that 1nust 
ovcrthro\v 211 our liberties if that po,vcr stands~J (pp .. 26-2 7) Indeed, 
''jf this is the Ja,v of this kingdon1 ,vc h2vc no reason to hoast of our 
la,vs. Are ,vc not :tn idle and v<1 inglorious people ,vho talked so Jong 
of happiness and of the Eng]ish Constitution being superior to the 
la,vs of other countries; if that is the hnv of this country v.7e are in-
f crior in person2I ]iberty to the inhabitants of Jny country, even of 
s la vcs' 1 ( p . 1 1 ) .. 

If "the Noble I..Jord~' had succeeded, "as his predecessors formerly 
did succccdt if he could have seduc'd the justice of this country· and 
supported that po,vcr he attempted to aff cct, liberty ,vould have been 

1 :.1 I l oughton Library, i\lS Eng 60 t.60 1 p, l (i 1. A 11 subsequent quotat1or1s f ron1 the 
m~rm5cript ,1;.~jl[ be cited par~nthetically in 1ny text. 
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onl)r non1inal in this kingdo1n t, (p. 1 o) . Ahhough counsel for both 
sides en1ploycd the ter1n uN ohJ e J ,,ord/' G·lynn ~s repetition~ as ,\rcll 
-as the particular case he ,vas 111aking - the ahuses of the rich and the 
po,vcrf ul lent a kind of contextual con ten1pt to the tcrn1. The 
technique n1ay bcsl he observed jn G1y"11n's opening rc1narks.about the 
six-year de1a)' in bringing this c:asc to trjal. 
You ,vill enquire ,vhy it ,vn~ de1ay''d, ,vho by? l t ,vas by the Noble Secretary 
himself upon a p1ea of privilcdge, the high pri\Tilcdgc of the noble personage \Vho 
\\·ill be prov'd to be guilty of a viohtion of priviledgc ,vhich is of the ucrnost 
concern to the subjrcls of this realm, ,vhich is so dear, nnd val uablc~ and lit-
terally and truly., the privHcdgc of eirery Englishnrnn .... every mr.thod ,vas 
ufd that ,~.rns thol1ght ":rotlld ht efficacious for the purpose of gh·ing the noble 
Lord an opportunity· of trh.1mphing over the justice of the ]a\vs of his country 
but the integrity of this Coun o,·erc:Hnc that difficulty and the noble Lord 
,,·as ob]igid to a pp-ear. ( pp. j-S) 

Opposed to this rich, po,verful1 and noble subverter of his coun-
tr)rts ln,vs ::tnd his countrymen's liberties ,,ras John \\ri]kcs, the Jone 
representative of all Englishn1cn. J..Jikening \\'ilkcs to 1-Iampd en in 
the Ship l\11oncy case, GJynn described his c1icnt as ''one nu1n sup-
ported only· by rcct1tude of intention"" ,vho did not prefer his "pri-
vate ends to the security of pub]ic liberty.": I-lad he <lone so, '~he 
,vould have suhn1itted to the seiznre of papers and he ,vonld have 
avoi<led distress and prosecution hut he rather chose to run through 
all diffi-cultics an<l expose hirnse lf to all h'1zards and ilconven icn ces 
than to suffer a ,vound to be given tu the h-1,vs of the Constitution jn 
his pcrsont' (J1p. 29-30). 0, hrave John V\7i1kcs! I~Je colild not have 
pa int c d ,a n1 ore fl.a ttcr in g } lo rt ra it hi n1sc l f. 

TJ1e rationale for Gl)Tnn1.s David-Goliat11 construction sho,vs clearly 
in his discussion of da.n1~ges: ''Sn1-all damages ,vill not dctcrr nor 
prevent f uturc J\,linisrcrs f ron1 pursuing the san1e n1easurcs. H \\l"iikcs 
had acted ,vith a firrnn css :ind a spirit "thnt the jury ,vj]l be carcf u11 
not to check .... n ~pirjt that deserves the utn1ost cncooragcn1entn 
( p. 240) . The ,yas that in giving liberaJ dnn1agcs to the plain-
tiff, Eng Ii sh n1 en , v ere pro tee ting t hcrn se Ives for the f u rure: ''not n1 erel y 
for the sake of 1\1r "\i\Tj]ke.~ only but for the sake of yourselves., for the 
sake of this kingdon1, nnd for the sake of postcrityn (p. 40). GJynn's 
strategy 1s ohvious in his urging the me1nbcrs of the jury not to \vaste 
their tin1c hy· tctlking ,:'of private injuries done to j\1r \\ 1i]kcs as jf 
cornpensation to hin1seJf ,vas al1 he ,vanted .. he n1ight have had 
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th~t long ago, but it is the Constitution that has been ,voundd in the 
person of l\1 r "'\\ 7ilkes that ca11s 11pon you for reparation. It is the in-
jury th~c ha.s been done in the person of l\1r ,1/ilkes to the Ja,vs of this 
conn try· thn t calls for srrtisfaction H ( p. 3 9). 

Sprcchcs such as the one 1 have just quoted suggest that Glynn ,vas 
proceeding ,vith certain assun1ptious ~tbout lhc juryn1cn,s nttitudcs to-
Yvards 1 ibcrty and "rlll thorhy. He \Vas not above flattering then1 con-
cerning rhe signi ficc1nce of the action he expected then1 to t~ kc: 
'\'i]kcs n1ay receive the dan12gcs, ~'but gcntlc111cn you ,vii] ha-vc the 
glory by erecting the alt~r of Jiuerty by giving such diunagcs ~s ,viU 
over thro,v a tyra nnica] po, 1{er so extren1 ely dangerous to the com-
n n1ni t y. 'l ou \Vill .inunortalizc your o,vn nan1es and give security to 
the English libcrtyH (p. 242). Not surprisingly, i\1lr+ Scrjeant '''hita-
kcr otcasjonally- brjdled at Glynn~s appc~d to the juryts prejudices. 
It ,vns, 1lf ter all, \\'hit~ kcr's necessary chore to go over nall the points 
that have been rc!y'd upon by 1ny brother Glyn in order to nvail 
hin1self of the indignation of rhe )U ryt' ( p. 161) 

One spfrited exchange bet\vecn G]ynn and a ,vitness, Co]one1 On.s-
Jo,v, suggests that Glynn h~d accurately gauged the rnood of the court-
roon1i if not of the jury. A ttctnpting to cx~r11inc Onslo,v a bout a Jetter 
fro1n 1-3:alifax to '''ilkcs respecting '''ilkcs's papers, Glynn failed to 
get a response f rotn the ,vitncss, \vho couid not "'rccoHcct Jrn.ving the 
lcttcrr I 111ny have had it.n Glynn pressed the point of ,vbethcr or not 
Onslo,v h2d the letter in his possession. Onslo\v ref nsed to a ns,vcr. 
Glynn insjsrcd that it is "a proper question and n1a terial. . . . ).r ou 
said you \vould he just in doing yol1r duty. i, At this, Onslo,Y sn appcd: 
'(I ,vill do ,Yhat is n1y-duty so far as I can. I kno,v ,vhat 1ny duty is as 
tnuch as the learned Serjeant; though he ,v~nts to put \Vords in n1y 
n1ou th. n No\v it ,v~s G] ynn's turn to bridJc: "I subn1jtl to the conrL 
that Co]l Onslo,v has bchnv'd very in1propcr here to say I \Vant to put 
,vords in his n101tth. I h~1vc done 1ny duty ,virh the f rccdon1 I ever 
,viH ,vhcrc I have had the honour to p]cad for the good of 1n y co11n-
try n This brjcf speech triggered 1 'the Ioud~t accla1n-ations of applause 
f rorn the people ever kno-\vn in \.\1 estn1 inst er l-:lal ll '' for \vhic h the 
Lord Chief Justice scoJdcd the cro,vd (pp. 119-121). 

Apparcnd)r the judgc"s instructions to the jury about dan1agcs -
c,r dont n1ean ,vhen I say liber:11 to 1ncan excessive'~ (p. 3 35) - had 
their e.ff cct. Af tcr Hup,vatds of 3 5 1ninutesn (p. 3 3 6)., the jury- re-
turned from its deliberations and a,vJrded the plaintiff £4000, a sum 
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,vhich ,vas "so little to the s2tisf action of the populnce, that the jury-
men ,vere obliged to ,vithdra,v privatcl y for f c3r of being insuJtcd.'' ii 

Throughout the 1770s Glynn ,vas -active as a 1ncn1bcr of the Society 
of Su pportcrs of the lliH of Rights-1 adyrocatcs for ,, 111kcs nnd the 
An1ericans. In the So~icty he extended his acquaintance \Vith John 
1-Iornc [Tooke], ,vhom he defended h1 a case involving aspersion of 
charar;tcr., GlynnJs :trgucncnts for freedoi-n of debate and the right 
to pcticjon led to ,a verdict for his client. Having def ended John l\1illcr 
for reprjnting in the J~o11do11 E/TJeuing l1ost Junius' Letter to the King, 
Glynn 21s0 took on the defence of the original publishcr1 I-Icnry Sa1np-
son ,i\1 ood fall. In hot h cases G] ynn <lcvcioped the ]inc that Jun ius,s 
letter did not really ncrack the n,onarch, hut his :trgument for \~Vood-
faH touched on a hroider princip]e~ Ad1nitting i'that private personal 
abuse ,vas ,vrong~ i, GljJ'n n insisted that '~the pu hlic acts of govern-
n1ent of ten dcn1anded pub]ic scrutjny . + • that jf the dcfend~nt ,-vas 
brought in guilty, the hands of every· publisher ,vould be tied~ and the· 
gen t]en1en not in office 111ight., by the 1nin istcr1al scribb]crs, be nbuscd 
to the grossest dcgrcc 1 ~ls it \vou]d be dangerous to 2ns\vcr thc1ni 1f, 
upon the appearance of every free ~ns\vcr, jnf orn1atio11s ,vcrc to be 
filed, and the printers con victcd -and punished; the liberty of the press 
,vns i1nn1cdjatcly concerned; the stroke ,vas levcJlcd at it in this prose~ 
cution.'i 1-1 

In addition to defend1ng lVliUer and '''oodf all, Glynn also repre-
sented the radical bookseller John A]n1on, indicted for selling Junius' 
Letter to the King. (1--hc incestuous nature of seventies radicalis1n 
rn<1y be observed jn the fact that an account of the Almon trjal ,vas 
printed for J. J\1i1Jer in J 770.) AI though justices might tire of hear-
ing the same sent1n1ents over and o\rcr f ron1 Glynn, I think ,ve mnst 
recognize the probable cff ccts on juries of free 1ncn and, perhaps even 
1norc in1port1-u1t,. on 1111 those ,vho ,vould read ( and apparent]y there 
,vcrc ]argc nu111bcrs) accounts of trials, ,v hethcr in abridged versions 
in the n1agazincs, in full-length accounts like the one for A]n1on 's 
tria], or later in con1pilntions like 1-:lo,vcll's State Trials. For a great 
1nany years G]ynn \Vas sounding the sa1nc princjples jn 111any of the 
in1porrant ht,v cases of his day .. 

Those princjplcs can be discerned in the Almon case; a1though c'per-
sonal in1putntions on the king can never be defended,'"" it is essential that 

1° Annual Register for , j6.9, p. j 50. 
H Ho,\-cll, .S'uue Trfols) XX ( r S 14), 899. 
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there be i 'f rcedon1 of poJitica l discussion. J' :1 r. 1""'hroughout his defence 
of Ahnon 1 such con1n1cnts reveal the restrained raditalis111 that under-
girds GI ynn 's posi rion ,vithin the systen1 . .i O After developing the line 
that jutcntion can never be imn1atcrial in deter1nining crin1innlity,. 
Glynn Jinked it ,vjth the more spccjfic prjnciplc ,vith ,vhich he ,vas 
conccrncdr The. attorney generr-tl has said 

thnt in aH cases ,vh:iccvcr, the liberty of the press is the 1nost sacred of all 
others. I-ic has truly said, thnt th~t princtplc rests on the same pdnciplei and 
the same sccurityl an<l to be go·vcrncd by the snrnc la,v, as every _other article 
of our liLcrty. It js 1nost certainly so. ~1 r. A ttorncy-Gcncral hos s:ajdt thaat the 
lH,crly of the press, is. the liberty of "\Vriting ,vhat is just: - I, says het hnvc 
the liberty of acting ~nd doing; hut, if I abuse th3t Hbeny. J bccon1c crin1inal. 
Certainly sol No position can he dearer! 17 

GJynn's tactics seen1 cleJr as ,veil. If the offence can he n2rro\v]y 
defined as printing and pubJishing :111ything ngainsr the king, guilt 
can be easily dctcrrnincd; if, ho,vcvcr~ intention and the s11bsta11ce of 
,vhat js prjnted n1ust be judiciously ,veighcd, the proh]cn1 for 8 jury 
bccon1cs n1uch greJtcr. ]tis a]so obvious that because the very process 
of sifting and appraising the allegedly 1i bclous n1a terials ,v-ould f urthcr 
dissctninatc thcn11 ,vould-be prosecutors niight ,vcll choose to Jick their 
\VOun.ds in private nnd jgnorc the libcL 

llJ.} b}d., 83 L 

rn HuEnphry l\,oolr}'Chi Lives of H,ninent Serje~nu~nt-Lrrw (London, 1869), 
underscores this pohu: ,,.·hr11 he recounts Glyn11's actions in the aftermath of rioting 
outside the l{jng's Bench Prison: "The conduct of Glynt upon the trial of 1\-ir. Gil-
lrnn1, rctle~ts n1uch honour upon him. H c ,,·as acting constitudonallyi hut a noble 
frdlng pn:don1inatecl. Tht:rc \\''1S a considerable riot ar the King\~ Hct1ch P.rison! 
the intention of the rioters Lcing to bring- i\1 r. \Vil kc.~ to the House uf Co1n1nons. 
The soldien, ho'i.vcn~r~ ,vere ordered out, and 1 the Riot Act bdng re:1d1 ~on1e pcnmns 
,vcrc killed. i\1r. Gilha1n ,vas the magistrate~ but he spoke in a very frir.nd~y manner 
to the peoph~·1 and \\'arncd thtn1 against throwing stoncsi for if they persisted, the 
GtH1.rds 1nust fire. Just at this n1omcnt a stone struck hi•n on the :5ide of the headr 
He f dl bac.;k two or three yard st and came fon,·arcl aga;n. 'If this be th~ case/ 5aid 
he, 1-V\'c shall all be ldHed; you must fire.' ... As ~oon as this e1ddcnc~ \V.as gjven 
against J\lr+ Gilh~m, i\·1r. Scrjl~ant Glyn rose, 'clnd r.c:.hlrc-ssed the Court. 'I shall e1H 
no n1ore ·witnesses; your Lotd::ihips \~till nc1,.•cr find rnc a,;tic1g a part against hannnity 
and c'clndour. I tnn not nov? pressing this gentleman's c-011\'iction; I opened the l:nv, 
that \\·here it \vas ahsolutcJy ncc~ssary for suppressing a dotous moll to .fire; there 
the !r1:1gistrat~ \\'"s justified: the app\ic:.~ation thereof frmn facts is the whole question; 
\Vith respect tu HH\ I sha1l not say a \vord more -about it' ~, (II, 5B4-585 ) .. A more 
doctrinaire radica\1 say a twcudcth-century one, could surely find an ilnglc ou ,vhich 
to hang puor Gilham. 

17 Ho'i.l'Cll1 SMte Trinls, XX ( 1814) 1 834. 
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A nu,nbcr of the cases Glynn undertook jn the seventies cornbincd 
the t\viu jssues of freedon1 of the individual and f rcedon1 of the press~ 
both central to the radicalisn1 of the period. Pcr11aps the best kno,vn 
of these cases is the one that pitted Par1ian1cnt against the City of 
London. A n1essengcr fru1n the House of Comn1ons~ sent jnro the 
city to arrest John lv1i11er for printing the proceedings of the House, 
,vas carried to the l\1ansion House by· A]dern1an John "\\'ilkes. There 1 

J.Jo rd 1\1 a yo r Ilra ss Crosby re 1 eased the printer and coin 1n i tted the 
111csscngcr. The result ,vas arrest and in1prisonn1cnt of the Lord 1\1ayor 
at ,vhosc trjal jn 1771 Glynn argued the need to restrict the jurisdic-
tion of the 1-iousc of Con1n1ons: it '"'nnrst be J iinitcd to sornc particular 
objects; the c]ai1n of an unlitnitcd po\\rcr in this country is absurd, 
and destroys itself. n 18 'i\' ~nning to the attack 1 Glynn gre,v n1orc 
scornf u1 and n1orc en1otion:=i] as he criticized the ,cassun1ed transcc11-
dcnt po,vcr~' of the I-louse. Any court decision that ,von1d JJrcvcnt 
scrutiny of the acts of any such body '\v-ou]d be fatal to every thing 
that is ,vorth preserving in our boasted constitution, and ,vould lcnvc 
the unhappy subjects of this country in a state n1uch ,vorsc than a 
state of sayage nature.''" ic1-

0ne case in ,vhich GJynn ,vas unsuccessful~ a 177 3 defence of John ... 
l\1iJlcr on a charge of Jibcling Lord .Sand\vich., does provide (through 
an nccount in the Annu{!l Register) an in1prcssion of Glynn as n court-
roon1 speaker: as def cnce counsel "he entered into the ,·vho]c of the 
case ,vith that spirjtJ precision,. energy., and f orcc of -a.rgu1nentation, 
,vhich .so strikingly characterjsc this e,nincnt p1c:tder, lvhcn 1 roused at 
th c caJI of liberty, he chooses to exert hitnsc1f in her def cnc-c. u ~u Al~ 
though the jury eventuaHy brought in a verdict of _£1 ooo da1n-agcs 
for Lord Sand ,vich, the princip]e that G 1 ynn argued ,vas the S8.mC one 
that he had been utgjng for a decade~ "it \vas not the case of a prh.,ate 
indivjduat of a particular prjnter; it ,vus :l direct uttack upon the liberty 
of the press; and evcr)7 printer in England ,vas concerned in the 
event; that if the f rccdo1n of political discussion \Vas denied to a f rec 

Hl Ibid., JI 40, 
J H / bid.1 1 r 4{)-1 14r. After some skirmishing -and facc-s~Ying maneuvers:, ~11 pro-

ceedings against the printers were dropped., and the Lord i"\1::iyor as \velJ a.s Alder-
n1an Rich-ard OliYer "\V:il.S rclelscd f ro1n prison. A fnll ::i:c-,:011nt of tl1is struggl~ ,vhich 
resulted in th~ ::i.l1nos:t U11lin1itc-d puh1ccatior\ of V-lrli,rncnt~ry debatc::s n1-J.y be fou1\d 
jn Rob~rt R. Rc-::l~ Tbc English JJreH in Pvlitics-i 1760-, 774 ( Lincoln: Uni,·cr.s1tv of ., 
Nebraska Pre.~st 1963 )i pp. 101-z 11. 

20 AnJnhil Rcgirtcr for 177 3~ p. 1 79. 
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people.,. n1cn in office n1igh t comm it errors ,vith impunity; they 1night 
tran1ple upon the rights of hun1anity, yet go unpunished." ~1 Not 
on]y is the prjnciplc one that Glynn had been arguing steadily, hut 
the strategy is a1so a f arniliar ont: gcnerali1 .. e the danger inherent in 
any attack upon a prjntcr. 

Despite 1ny pri111ary interest in cxa1nining Glynnts radica1is1n in 
the courtroon1, it is usef u] to keep in n1ind the radicalisrn thc1t \Vas 
stirring in the Jand and in ,vhich he particip;lted. In 1 774 the free-
holders of i\-liddlcscx agreed aln1ost unnnin1ol1sly to renon1inatc "\\1ilkes 
nnd Glynn to represent thcn1 in Par1i~n1cnt. Both candidates signed a 
dec]aration ,vhich clearljr ]abclcd thcn1 as opponents of the North c1d-
n1inistrntion and Jinked thcrn to the posltions generally defined as 
radical. The pr1ntcd copy of the dccJaration, dated 2 6 Scptc1nbcr 
177 4, ~ssurcd the electors that the t\\~o of then1 \Vere ready to do their 
utrnost to 

restore and defend the ex(:e]Jent Fom1 of Governn1ent modelled and cstab-
[i_,;;hcd Qt the Revolution~ and to pron1otc i-\cts of the Legislature, for shorten-
ing the Duration of Parliarncnts, for excluding Placc1ncn and Pensioners fron1 
the House of Conunonsi for a 1nore fair and equal Representation of the Peo-
ple, for vindjcating the jnjured Rights of the Freeholders of this County, and 
the \Vho]c Body of Elet:tors o( this ur1ilcd I(i[}gdom, and an Act for the Re-
p c-a l of the four ] n re j n i qui to us A ccs rcspec ting Arn er ica, the Q u eb cc A ct, 
cstublishing Popcry and the System of French Canjdian La\vs in that E..\'.tcns.ive 
Province, the Bos.ton Port Act, [the] Act for ~itcring the Charter of the Prov~ 
ince of j\-lassachusetfs Bay, and the Act for the Tria] in Europe of Persons 
acc1Jscd of crjJninal Oficnccs in Amerjca, being fully persuaded that the pass-
ing of such Acts ,,rill be of the utmost Itnportance for the Sccurfry of our 
cxcclJcnt Constitution, "'nd the Restoration of the R.ights a1td Liberrie5 of our 
F c]lo\\·-Suhjects in Arncrica. 22 

1\f tcr GJynnjs re-election he is recorded "s ha\ring spoken only t,vice 
on A1nerica (2 8 April 1774 and 2 5 April 1776); according to Nmnicr 
and I!rookcl 'tncar1y ~n his interventions in debate ,vcre on constitu-
tional tt ucstions or rad teal n1otjo11s. a ~3 

In the f c,v years that rcrnained bcf ore his death in 1 779, despite dc-
cljning health (he had suffered for y~ars f rain gout)~ he continued to 
take on occasional Ia,v cases involYing \vhat he perceived as abuses of 

21 I bid. 
23 British Library,. Add. 1\1S 308y5, ff. 5 l-5 2. 

Sir Lewis Na1nicr JJnd John J~rookc, The Ili~tory of PnrH.mnent: T!Je liouse 
of Con1n1ous1 1754-1790 (London: Oxford University Press 1 l964), 11! 507. 
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ind ividua1 f reedon1. Such, as his plea<l ing reveals., ,vas the case of 
Stephen Sayre, a banker accused of high treason, ,vho, in his turn, 
sued the Earl of l{ochford, prjvy-counciUor and secretary of state, 
for fa1se imprisonment.. 1~u attack the highhanded abuses of a secre-
tary· of state m11st have brought G]ynn back to his representations of 
"'\~'ilkes in the sixties. The A1oruing (~hrouiclc for 2 8 June 1776 pro~ 
vidcs not only the substance of Glynn's argu1ncnt but also the char-
acter of his rhctorjc as he 

"d\vdt on each p~rticubr ... \vfrh great force in,d ability, deducing from the 
,vhole such influences as \,;/ere n1ost Jikcly to [) Iann the jury and bring the cir-
cumstance hnn1e to each nrnn"s bre..:1st. I le painted Jn the JiveHc5t colours the 
jnjus.dce of issuing a \\rarranl to seize nmn's person ~ncl papers on an infor-
mation not Jess in1probable than ridicu]ous: he urged the jnq uisitorial stile of 
the private exar11inatit>r1 of a mnn so apprehended., flnd the manifest 1nalice and 
scvcrjty of ref using hai]~ and comn1itti11g hirn clos~ prisoner to the To,ver, 
after the magistrate ... had found reason to 2lrer his opinion of the fact \'vith 
\'vhich he ,vas charged, and the.night proper to ch:lngc the dcscrjptjon of his 
off cncci an u to i nsc rt in the conun im1 en t , vord s of such vn gu e and ind ctcm1i n-
a tc i1nporr. as the ,-vords 'treasonable practkcs.' Hav]ng enlarged on the gen-
er::1] illegality =ind evi] tendency of such conduct in any man, and more par-
ticu]~ r 1 y 1 n a sccrctra r y of stat c, h c retouch cd his pi c:: tu re an <l in creased its ef-
fect hy she,ving ho,v particularly mi:schic\'ous it ,vas to i\·lr. Sayre; ,vhn. 1.\'hen 
the event tool..:: p1acc, \vas a hnnkcr of great credit, and ,\·as no,v! in conse~ 
qucncc., a rujncd man.~' 24 

CJ car l)·i the old \Varhorse ,vas in fine fettle~ Perhaps the only sur-
prjsing elen1ent in aH chis JS the fact of Sayre's f orn1cr profession! 
radical attorneys do not of ten stand up for bankers. '{ ct here \vas 
GJynn bringing in all the standard argurnents of other cases. I-le 1nust 
have fuced son1e unusual difficulties in gaining a juryJs sympathy for 

for1ncr banker; on the other hand, the jury ,vould haye consisted 
of property 01vner5 ,vho n11ght he expected to understand ~nd c,n-
pathizc \Vith such [l vjctim of governn1cnt po\vcr. 

The cases that an attorney ~cccpts provide some indication of the 
princjplcs that stir him. Just ~s contcn1porary radical Ja\vycrs ]ikc 
'''illian1 K11nstlcr n1ay off er thefr services in causes \vhich appeal to 
rhetn because of their he liefs or may be sought out hy· c]icn ts \vho 
kno,v of those beliefs, John Glynn's career demonstrates an 21most 
singJcn1inded adherence to causes 1nvolving individual rights and f rec-

H Quoted in I·Io,ve1l1 State Trials~ XX ( 1814), 1287-1188. 
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do1ns. Because he ,vas a scrjcant~at-la,v -and a l\1cn1bcr of Parlia1ncnt, 
his radicalism ,vas ahvays 1mple1nented 11.vitbh~ the system. 

I-Iis forthright def encc of "'outsiders~' may have cost him the 
Cro\vn's favor, but it brought acco]adcs f ro1n n1en like Chathan1, \vho 
f o u 11 d ·G] y n n '' a most ingenious, so 1 id~ pleasing 111 an, and th c spirit 
of the constitution itself. 'J 3 ii The 1norc radical Horne Tooke believed 
that ''no nian of his tj1ne understood constitutional la.\v better than the 
serjeant, and the count)r of 1\)1iddlcscx never possessed a 111orc dis-
tingu ishcd representa tivc. J, ~0 Horne Tooke nlso praised Glynn as 
,cthe first 11-ractitioner ,vho h~d dared to controvert the legal opinions 
of the chief justice . 4 • and v.ras in general looked ll p to as one of 
the n1ost sturdy, as ,veil as conscientious la,vycrs of his day.j~ 21 Such 
an en1phusis on conscience and principle 1na.y ,vcll be ,vhat separates 
Glynn and John ,,, jlkcs in their radical po]itics. To the inquiry of 
George III about Glynn as ,~~lilkcsis f ricnd and counsel~ '~'ilkcs 111-adc 
d1c V/el1-kno\vn response: '' ~He wns n1y counsel - on.e 1;u1st have -a 
counsel; hut he ,vas no f rieud; he loves seditjon and licentiousness, 
,vhich l never delighted in. In fact, Sir~ he ·\'vas a '''ilkitei rt0bicb I 
u ever r-u.ia s / ,, 28 lJ i scoun tj n gt as I think ,ve tn u st, \\ 1i lke.s s i ocular 
ren1ark about sedition and licen tiousncssJ ,ve n1igh t stil1 understand in 
·that phrase, lf 1ilkite, a vehement and unceasing opposition to abuses 
of po,ver and authority ,vhich does indeed characterize John Gl ynn"s 
consistent defence of jndi vidual liberties as a radical courtroon1 at-
torney. 

2ti Corrcspoude11cc of JVillian1 I'itt 1 Ecarl of CbtJt.ha~n, ed. \ViUilm Stanhope T.iy-
lor and John I-Ienry Pring]e (London: John ri.furray1 1839 ), III, 483. 

:w A1e111oirs of }o!Jn llon1e Tooke,. ed. Alexander Stephens (London: J. John-
son1 T 813 )1 ll1 :So. 

27 I bid.! Ii ] 02-I 03+ 
:is Hor~ce Twis.s, 1'bc PubUc and Privnte Life of l~ord Cbmicellor F:ldon ( Lon-

don: John Murray., 1 B44 ), Hi 355-3 56. 
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